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TT No.228: Ian Hill – Sat 27th March 2011; RFC Liege v RE Betrix; Belgian 3rd 

Division B; Result: 1-2; Att: (approx.) 1000; Admission: 12.00 Euros; Programme: 

none: Rating: 5. 

Getting There 

I travelled by train from Brussels to Liege Guillemins station. It been quite a while 

since I’ve been to Liege and the new station is extremely impressive unfortunately 

rest of Liege isn’t. RFC Liege are ground sharing at the Stade du Pairay in Seraing. 

This is the home to RFC Seresien. I caught the bus number 27 from outside the 

station. This takes you on a 20-minute journey to Seraing. Liege and its suburbs are 

very industrialised with the steel works dominating. Some of the industry has been 

abandoned and is left decaying but there are still clouds of smoke being churned 

out at various locations. On the way to Seraing you pass the Stade Maurice 

Dufrasne – the home of Standard Liege. It does look impressive.  

Despite it being a lovely, sunny, day the whole area looks run down with the 

streets narrow and the majority of the houses terraced. The Stade Du Pairay is 

about 10 minutes’ walk from the bus stop and it is fantastic. It should be noted 

that Bus 27 does not go back to the railway station – I think I caught the number 5 

to get back there.  

Tourist Information with no information 

There is a tourist information office located inside Guillemins station. I asked the 

staff how to get to RFC Liege. The helpful advice was “ask a bus driver outside”. 

Well done and Thank you.  

Stade du Pairay 

The current capacity of the ground is 6,744 previously the ground held 18,000 

spectators. The main stand, which is the only one in the stadium, backs onto a 

main road. A thin footpath separates the two. Behind one goal is a covered terrace 

which was closed. Behind the opposite goal is some closed off open terracing and a 

VIP restaurant. Along one side of the pitch is a large covered terrace with the final 

side of the ground containing the seated stand which is made up of bucket seats 

and bench seating.  

Underneath the seated stand is a small bar which houses a table selling a few club 

souvenirs. The ground is very much RFC Seresien’s with no recognition of RFC Liege 

anywhere.  

Outside the stadium and across the road from the stand is the RFC Seresien 

clubhouse. Not exactly the friendliest place it’s quite basic but it does have a chip 

stall next to it. This is housed in a wooden chalet.  

Despite its location and the state of the area it is located in, this place has loads 

of character and is well worth a visit.  



RFC Liege – History 

It was founded in 1892 as "Liège Football Club" and became a member of the 

Belgian Football Association as "Football Club Liégeois" when it was founded in 

1895. The club is the first Belgian Champion (1896) and is still the only club that 

has played all seasons at a national level (106 seasons in 2008-09).   

In 1920 the prefix Royal was added to the name of the club that already had won 3 

championships (1896, 1898, 1899). In 1952 and 1953, the RFC Liège won two more 

championships, being at that time the only team which was able to contest the 

undisputed domination of Anderlecht. In 1964 Football Club Liégeois reached the 

Fairs Cup 1/2 finals, losing in 3 games against the winner of the Cup, Real 

Zaragoza. Between 1965 and 1985, there were poor results, and the club survived 

with the help of its own tradition: young players coming from inside the club, and 

faithful supporters.  

At the end of the 1980s, the RFC Liège played in European competitions (notably 

against Benfica, Juventus, Rapid Vienna, Hibernian, Werder Bremen and Athletic 

Bilbao) and also won a Belgian Cup in 1990. Unfortunately, after that, bankruptcy 

was inevitable, and the stadium was sold and demolished to build a cinema. The 

team merged with R.F.C. Tilleur-Saint-Nicolas, (a team from the suburb of Liège) 

in 1995, to become R. Tilleur F.C. de Liège.  

The club went down from the first division (which it hadn't left since 1945) to the 

third division. The word Tilleur was finally excluded from the team name in 2000, 

coming back to "RFC de Liège". Since 1995, the club is moving between the second 

and fourth divisions, with two titles of 3rd division Champions in 1996 and 2008.   

A couple of years ago the club planned to move to the old ground of R. Tilleur FC - 

Buraufosse Stadium. This is another great old stadium and hopefully Liege can 

move there one day.  

RFC Liege – the current situation 

RFC Liege are in financial trouble with the supporters raising money to pay the 

bills and the players wages. I'm not sure of the exact situation as I've been using 

the Yahoo translation page.  

I did find the following article below on a website (IMS Soccer News - January 

2011): Dean Johnson Disappears from RFC Liège in Belgium.  

Dean Johnson, former owner of the Minnesota Thunder and owner of RFC Liège in 

Belgium, has disappeared and not been heard from after a Belgium sports 

magazine uncovered the Minnesota native’s sordid financial history. 

IMS has been reporting on the sad but stranger than fiction story of Dean Johnson 

for several years. Johnson was the owner of the Minnesota Thunder from the late 

summer of 2007 until the early winter of 2009. He walked away from the team, 

leaving somewhere around $1 million in debts to employees, vendors, the National 

Sports Centre and the United Soccer Leagues.  



In the late summer of 2010 Johnson, a St. Paul, MN native but a Belgian citizen, 

surfaced in his home state again after disappearing when the Thunder collapsed. 

Johnson, who has spent most of his adult life in Europe working as a real estate 

developer, brazenly tried to purchase the Minnesota Stars from the NSC, who were 

attempting to sell the team after the 2010 season. The Stars told the WingField 

head man to get his house in order and pay off his debt before attempting to 

purchase the very team that rose from the ashes of the Thunder.  

Within weeks IMS was getting reports from Belgium that Johnson was attempting a 

take-over the 119-year-old 3rd division team RFC Liège, who were in financial 

trouble and near collapse. IMS filed several reports on the matter. 

Eventually Johnson was given control of the team with promises to pay the Belgium 

Football Federation who threatened to shut down the team if they did not make 

payment to the federation and players. In the process, Johnson promised to build a 

stadium (along with a hotel), improve the academy and lift the team back to a 

higher division. In doing so he asked for the board of RFC Liège to make the club a 

privately held company. No longer would the supporters have a voice. 

After several former Thunder supporters contacted the RFC Liège with news of 

Johnson’s past, a reporter from Sports Foot Magazine got a hold of the story and 

ran with it. 

Sports Foot Magazine is a large sporting publication in Europe and offers local 

editions to each country. It’s the most read sports magazine in Belgium. The 

reporter was Anthony Rizzi, a 32-year-old freelance journalist who lives in Liège 

and occasionally writes for the publication. Rizzi contacted numerous ex-Thunder 

players, employees and supporters to expose Johnson. After reading the story in 

which I was quoted with some inaccuracies due to translation, IMS contacted Rizzi 

for a follow up on what has happened since the article was published on 

Wednesday, January 19, 2011.  

First, new information was brought to light in the Sports Foot Magazine article. 

Rizzi reported that WingField Corporation was declared bankrupt on November 19, 

2009. Between June 2007 and June 2008, the corporation lost about seven million 

Euros. This was during the time of the worldwide market and real estate collapse. 

Wingfield Reality, another arm of WingField, went bankrupt January 28, 2010. 

Rizzi said it was impossible to know exactly what the fate of Wingfield Capital 

Partners was since no balance sheets has been published since 2007 which is a 

legal obligation. Rizzi told IMS that accountants told him that is usually “a bad 

sign.”  

As to his personal wealth, Rizzi investigated that as well and said Johnson had 

accumulated many unpaid bills for both himself and his only remaining company 

March Field Ixelles. From the report: “The rent has not been paid for months,” 

sighs one of his former staff members under cover of anonymity. “He owes money 

to everyone. He owes me 15,000 Euros. Bailiffs acting on behalf of various clients 

harass the offices.”  



Q & A with Anthony Rizzi:  

IMS: Anthony, you told me that Dean Johnson has gone missing for two weeks now? 

Does anyone know why? Why would he disappear when he had just taken over the 

team? Was there an event that caused him to disappear? For example, was he 

required to come up with money to purchase the club or pay the Belgium Football 

Federation and wasn’t able to do so?  

Rizzi: We have no more news from Dean Johnson for two weeks — since the match 

against Union St Gilles. It was just before my article about Johnson in Foot 

Magazine. After this match, I had a long meeting with him — for 2 hours. I asked 

him questions about his past in the USA, his financial problems here in Belgium, 

and so on. He became very upset, aggressive and even threatened me. But he 

understood I knew everything about him.  

About the time the paper was about to be published for Sports Foot Magazine he 

disappeared. He has not even contacted the members of RFC Liège. He promised 

for weeks that he would pay the players but he did nothing about this. Everybody 

understood he was a liar, a professional liar. I said to him that it was better not to 

make false promises. Personally, I think he was afraid of the supporters’ reaction. 

The main event that has caused all this is my article in the Sports Foot Magazine.  

He also understood that Liège certainly wasn’t heaven. Lots of unpaid bills to the 

players and the Belgian federation. Here, in Belgium, he has got a lot of problems 

himself. He has unpaid bills for his car (a Porsche), unpaid bills for his house, 

unpaid bills for his company, etc. I think he’s going to leave the country… 

According to Johnson, his company worked in finance. But, in reality, I think this 

company doesn’t exist anymore and hasn’t for long time. One of his companies is 

still in existence in Bruxelles (Brussels). But there is nobody there anymore.  

IMS: Is it true that Johnson had first said he wanted Jules Dethier to stay on as 

president of RFC Liège. Once he persuaded the board to allow him to take over the 

team, he also persuaded them to fire Dethier and to make Johnson president?  

Rizzi: For sure, Dean Johnson said firstly that he didn’t want to become the 

president of RFC Liege. But when he was introduced his position seemed to be 

changed. He convinced the other members of the Liège administration council to 

change the club. You have to know that Jules Dethier, who has a strong 

personality, was not appreciated at all by the others members of the Liege 

administration council. So, when DJ arrived and seemed to have money, everyone 

though it was time to fire Jules Dethier. Johnson didn’t fire Dethier but helped to 

remove him.  

About two weeks ago, the club decided to fire Dean Johnson and Jules Dethier at 

the same time with an official letter. So, Johnson was not the official president. 

He was president of Liège for about 3 weeks.  

According to Belgian law, you can fire a president if you give him the possibility to 

explain his position first. However, Dethier wasn’t given that opportunity. So, 



according to Belgian law, Dethier is still the president of RFC Liège even if the 

board didn’t want to keep him on.  

IMS: Tell me please more details in how Johnson persuaded the board to change 

their structure?  

Rizzi: One of rare positive things that Johnson gave to Liège is the idea that the 

club had to change. Liège was a public association without any economical owners. 

The supporters could decide a lot of things in the club. But when Johnson arrived, 

he insisted on one thing: the club had to change in a private company. He said: 

“Without that, I give nothing to the club.” The club listened to him and began the 

transformation in the middle of December. You have to know it takes a long time 

in Belgium to do that, about 3 months of more. Despite Johnson’s departure, the 

club, which is in a very difficult financial situation, have decided to make this 

transformation to seduce new investors.  

IMS: From the article it looks as if the team could fold if the Belgian Union has not 

received €24,000 by January 28.  

Rizzi: Liège had to pay €14,000 by this Friday 28. No one at the club could pay 

that. So, the supporters have opened a private account to collect the money. In 

one week, they collected €50,000! They paid the Belgian federation and also one 

month of players’ salaries. The fans have saved the club. This is the second time in 

RFC Liège history that fans have paid the clubs debts! It also happened in 2004.  

From the club’s website it appears that the Mayors of Seraing and Liege would 

probably like a merger between the two ground sharers. This has been resisted by 

RFC and it looks like a refurbishment of the stadium could take place if RFC survive 

their current financial crisis.  

Programme 

Unfortunately, RFC Liege does not issue and they no longer produce a club 

magazine. An old youth team magazine was available for sale in the bar under the 

stand - reduced from 3 Euros to 1 Euro. Team sheets were available from a 

steward at the front of the seated stand.   

The Game 

The game was excellent. RFC are bottom of the league and in the first half it was 

clear why they are there. The only player of note is the former Belgian 

International Eric Deflandre who was playing a sort of sweepers role for Liege. This 

was mainly because his legs are a little on the slow side and he struggled to move. 

Eric has 57 Belgian International caps and has played for Standard Liege, Olympic 

Lyon and Club Brugge amongst others.  

The game was played like a cup tie and Liege did put the boot in for the first 10 

minutes before they had a player sent off in the 12th minute due to some shameful 

diving by a Betrix player. The same player continued to dive and squeal for the 

rest the game. We then had the sight of the Betrix manager sent to the stands 

(after 30 minutes) after he received the red card for disputing an offside decision. 



He threw a major tantrum which was quite funny but he was right. Let’s just say 

the officials were not the best but this added to the entertainment.  

Overall 

An excellent day out and well worth a visit. Hopefully Liege can get their financial 

affairs sorted out and long term move to their own stadium. 
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